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1) The New York Times December 23, 1994, on Page A11 of the National edition: Rabbis Decide Some Israelis

Cannot Marry, CLYDE HABERMAN

The young Israeli woman learned suddenly this year that she could not lawfully marry her fiance because his name

turned up on a list of people whom the rabbinical authorities declared religious untouchables.

In the last two days the existence of this computerized list, held secretly by the Religious Affairs Ministry and naming

thousands of Israelis prohibited from marrying fellow Jews, has stirred a bitter dispute over where theological

requirements end and civil rights begin.

The fiance's problem involved his grandmother, a Polish-born survivor of the Hitler era, who had been sent to one

concentration camp while her husband went to another. After gaining her freedom and receiving no word of him, she

assumed he was dead, and she began a new family in Poland with a second husband.

Some years later they emigrated to Israel, where she discovered that Husband No. 1 had not only survived but was

also living here. They agreed they had to get a divorce, which a rabbinical court granted.

But the rabbis also declared the children of her second marriage illegitimate. That stigma is carried on Government

records and crosses generations, extending to the luckless fiance.

His would-be bride turned for help to Rabbi Uri Regev, a Reform rabbi who heads the Israel Religious Action Center

in Jerusalem. But he said there was nothing he could do. Since the Government only recognizes marriages performed

by Orthodox rabbis, he said, and since the Orthodox rabbinate is the final arbiter, "there is no alternative to this kind

of misery." . . .

How Israelis land on the list is also disputed. Rabbi Eliahu Bakshi-Doron, the Sephardic Chief Rabbi, says the roster

is based on rabbinical rulings, but critics cite instances of anonymous phone tips. One such call caused a 30-year

marriage to be dissolved a few years ago.

"By what right have they collected these names, unknown to the people on the lists?" Ms. Hoffman asked. "We find

out that quite a few are there because of rumors, because of gossip, because of malice."

For Rabbi Regev, the way to help these people is to end the Orthodox monopoly by permitting civil marriages and

weddings presided over by Reform or Conservative rabbis.

But Rabbi Bakshi-Doron argues that Jewish heritage is at stake. "We want to keep our tradition," he said

2) Obituaries    Mar 4, 2015

Holocaust survivor AB, a well known and respected master tailor in the Ploni area for many years, died on March 1 at

age 103. . .

At 23, he met and married a young lady named C. In 1941, they had a son whom they named D. When D was about 2

months old, and with World War II spreading and the Germans approaching, AB arranged to have his wife and son

transported by army truck to Russia, where they were to live with an aunt. When war came to the region, Jacob tried

to escape to the Russian border but was soon turned back by the Nazi approach. He spent a short time hidden in a

small village at the home of a Christian family and ended up in the Riga ghetto for a short time.

When the Germans became aware of his skills as a tailor, he was taken to a German military prison where he was able

to survive for three years making officers’ uniforms. When the war started to turn against the Nazis, the prison was

evacuated. From there, AB spent a year at the Stutthoff concentration camp, where he continued his work as a tailor

until he was liberated by the Russian army. Suffering from typhus, he spent a month recovering in what was once a

German hospital but now occupied by Russian doctors.



Upon release from the hospital, AB spent six months in an American repatriation camp located in Poland, and then

moved to Bialistok, a small town in Poland. Here he met and soon married his second wife, E. He had previously

been told that his first wife and son had perished in the war, only to find out a few years later that they had survived in

Russia. By that time, C had also remarried and started a new life. They kept in contact over the years but never saw

each other again. His first son, D, had settled in Israel and often came to visit.

 (3zn inhx v ekj ejmh ,jbn ,"ua

,ukdn umce,b rat hrjt 'ovhruzp ,umrtc ,ujpanv kuykyn vfpvnv ,chxk rat 'ohrujc vrag ihbnk cure ubrhgc ub,t ah vkta
ovk ujeku 'ovhduuz kg iduvf uesc tk ohfrctva 'ohruvy tk ohren vnfu vnf vuv,bu ivhkgcn ohabv uejr,bu qvhbnrdq sbtkayhhs

f"jtu z"g orrugh rat rhgvc m"unu dhvbn oua ovk huv tk 'rurjav hrjt ohbuatrv ohasjc ;fh, ovv ohnhcu 'urjc ratn ohab
ohrenn uskub tkhnnu ovhbha ihc oxhrf rcf huv ztu ohhca ,umrtn uca ohbuatrv ivhkgc rat t,khn hnr,t 'vba ut vba hmj lanc
ughdv rcf 'k"bv ohkknutv ohrujcv v,gu 'ohasjv ovhkgc og ouhv sg ohabv urtabu ',"vn ohrznn 'ohrund ohrznn vnfu vnf uktf
rtv tb wufu rcs rap gsuh hbht 'vagnk vfkvk kct hbpk ohju,p g"av hrpxa odvu 'ung vagh vn ktua icv v,gnu asen ahtv erpk

(aytebun t"yhka ahkte lknhkt hcm crv) /tbhs tvk tbhhs hbhhshk lht 'hbhg

 (4t sung yx ;s ihaushe ,fxn hkcc sunk,

vz hrv :rnut rzghkt hcr `ihruj ic icv tmnb - urrjha 'scg skuv - vjpa taba rznn ?smhf 'rvyhk ihrznn ihkufh :rnut iupry wr /whb,n
/rznn scg

 (5d vfkv uy erp vthc hruxht ,ufkv o"cnr

ohscg rtaf raf skuv urrja 'scg skuv vjpav kg tc otu 'ohrd rtaf raf tuv hrv rhhd,b 'o"ufg skuv o"ufgv kg tcv rznn
/ktrah ,cc r,unu ihrrjuan

 (6f ;hgx s inhx rzgv ict lurg ijkua

(f) tk /ihruj ic tuv hrv 'rrj,ab /scg skuv /vjpav kg tc otu /ktrahf tuv hrv 'rhhd,b otu /o"ufg skuv 'o"ufgv kg tcv rznn
/,hktrahc ohr,un uhvhu urrj,aha uhbc rh,vk ,uscg oak vkcyu ,umn vhkg vkcea vjpa ck 'vkj,fk 'taub rznn 'lfhpk

 (7t"h cegh hkvt ,"ua

 thhacjc whrmnc vagn vagb ifu kvec tck ugrz rvyk ,uscg oak vkcya vjpa taub rznna ouh kfc ohagnu

 (8zn inhx v ekj ejmh ,jbn ,"ua

ihkufh 'rnut iupry wr '(t"g y"x ihaushe) whb,nc k"zfj ,mgf vzv inzc vagnk vfkv ,uruvk ihts h,htr iuhgv hrjt vbv (t) vcua,
/ / / rvyhk ohrznn

ekj) ck ic h"rvns 't,uucrs t,dukp vzc ah 't,ufkns tbhs sdbf huvs iuhf 'ohbgbf ,ujpau ohscgs tbhs z"vzc lhha ot gdubc vbvu (d)
 (c"h e"x a"s whx) t"dnv hrcsn jfun ifu 'tbhs t,ufkns tbhs vzc ibhrnts 'k"x ,ucua, vnfcu 'oa o"sarvnv ifu '(d"h whx wc kkf wt

 (9df inhx g"vt cegh ,ekj ,"ua

e"upuj hkc vng rush tuva icunfu 'uhbc ,t rvyk hsfc vjpa oak vrhhdku ,hrfb tahk tr,hvk ohssm vcrv ahs ohrcsv rumhe (th
vza icunfu t"ke e"x z"xr whx a"vgc rtucn rurjha rya jxubu 'orrjak lrymh uskuuha ,uskuuvu 'ihxpu, ihaushe iht vjpac tvs

 /ohbcru vru, hbc s"hc h"g ,uaghvk lhrm

tku 'e"vu, sunhkc u,bcvu ukfa uk ah sjt kfa gushfu 'vjpa hren tk ,tza ruxht subsb ,me tmnku vzc epepk vmrha hn ;tu
lrscu z"dab ouan ruxt htsu vza vumn ,kceu vkhcy hkc ann ,hrfb tahkn hpy ;hsg iput kfc 'rurc r,hvk h,c,fa vn uhbpk vtb,h



rvyhk ihrznn ihkufh
t"n ihyhdc ihruj ic hmju scg hmjc hrvu 'ohrznn htsu uhvh ohbcv ,rznn ut ,ruhd tahku 'g"uau o"cnrvc rtucnfu 'vru,v in ;t ,ub,j
tks hfhvs ihpuf v"s c"g oa wxu,cfu 'usucg, ovc okugk ka vagv kg rucgk odu 'uhns uk ihshxpnu ihruj ic u,uagk whcrk whk ibhpfs

ohrznn ,ucrvk vbe, uz ihts ,"r rntu t"g oa wxu,cfu ,rznn tahk vmg uk ahs d"gt 'lrcj vfzha hsf tyj ostk ibhrnt gap
n"ss wh,ghhxu j"f whx z"gt a"hcv ,gsk ibcrs truxht er huv tk iput kfc 'n"ss tbhsc kusd r,uhv rhnjnvks s"hbc ifa kf 'ktrahc
f"af f"t 'ohrznn ,ucrk tka hsfc ihrh,n ubt usucg, ovc okugks vagv vru, ruxht whpt tvs tyuz truxht trehnu ibcrs er ubht

,cac ,usrk uk r,un ,cac ,pv i,b ots wu wgx s"br whxc vfkvk expbu ws ,cac ubhmnu 'tyuz truxht er huv tks ibcrs ruxht
gap tks s"hbc if ot 'gap tks hfhv er ohrjtcu 'gaps hfhv whptu 'runj ruxht hshk tch tka hsfc tyuz truxht ,uagk uk ohrnutu
,ubc rh,vk rus kfca ohbcr ur,j vnf /unmgk uk f"af f"t ohrznn ,ucrvk tka hsfc tyuz truxht ,uagk ohrjtk ukhpt ibhrnts
vcrv ahs n"ssk er gdub rcsvaf f"afu 'z"n e"x z"h whx a"hc whg ohshjh hrcs kg ;t ohngp vnf ufnxu ',ubudg urtah tka ktrah

trgms wc s"x ,ucu,f trndc rtucnfu 'kevku lunxk ahs htsu ',rjt vmg iht odu 'ihrhnjnvk ;t kevk ,urcx vcrvu kevk ,uyha
lhrtvk vmrt tku n"ss ihbgc r,uh vcrv tkhe rcsv ktrah .rtca htsu ts /,urunj ,urcg hshk tuch tkau t,,htsn vae trcds

,uujk er h,tc tku 'rusca vtruv hkgc hkusd ung unhfxha sg ohcrk vun, ihbgc vtruv i,hk ,uar uk iht hshjh cra 'uhktn icun /vzc
 /vzkv runj ihbgc whbgv h,gs

/v"fa, iuhx s"h /vbntb ,ushshu vcvtc o,ujv ub,ujn

 (10z"xr ws crv hbhbpn

vkhj,fk y"rs wndc a"hhgu wufu vjpa taba rznn smhf rvyhk ohrznn ohkufh rnut iupry wr yx ihauses d"p ;ux whb,nc ib, ,urznn
ot (cb - un inhx) ejmh ,jbnvn v"jc ,ucua, vnf ka ,ufhrt vzc aha ubcr hbpc ohshnk,v in sjt rhfzv ogpu y"rf vfkvu rnte
vzc rcsk vn kg ihtu uz vbhsnca ohscgv kf ,t rrja ikuebhk thabv tkvu kuec ubcr uhkg egmu vehrntc ubhnhc ;t lf ,uagk rapt
,gs vhv, tk tn,xn tbsnutv hpks sugu t,ufkns tbhs sdb vhvh vza tsj ,usueb h,a rnuk ubcr iuuf,v vagn ,gaca hk vnusnfu)

(,urznnv ,hgc r,ph, tk tkhnnu vrund ,urd oak tkt kkf ubkmt duvb vzfa rcs ihta rjtn ,ujpa ka ,urd oak vatv

 (11sxa, inhx t lrf ,udvbvu ,ucua,

ogrz rh,vk ohrznnc ouhv vmg ah ot :vkta
 

ovu ohbc wd ubnn vk uskubu rjt ost og ihaushe vk urshxu ohkrchkk vfkvu 'vardk vmr tk vkgca ,jt vatc itf vhva vagn
uktc ,uagk vn h,ktabu 'ohrznn vhbc kct 'yd vkche rcf odu 'hsrj lubhjk o,ut ,jkuau vcua,c vatv vrzj uhafgu 'k"jr ohrznn

/vat tahk umrhu uksdhaf ohbcv
 

ifu ihaushes d"pxc t,htsfu 'u,ut ohrrjanu scg tuv icvu vjpa tauba 'vjpac ot hf ugrz rhafvk vbe,u vmg iht rznnk vbvu
shcgvk tka ,ufkn ,shpe rehga vtrb uvhn 'vagh vn g"m ,ujpau ohscg iht ,ubhsnv heuj hpka z"vzc kct 'wf ;hgx wz inhx g"uac
,uscg hbhbe vc uk aha ;tu 'ung i,j,vk vjpav kfu,a vcuyk vbuufv ,uscgv ihbe ot kct 'ohscgv rjxf ubhhv scgu vjpac ouhv
hsf ,ujpa oak kucyk vmurv vata ,ubuykav smn ruaht rsxk i,hbu] 'lfc iuykak ,pfht tk n"n vrund vjpa thv ihbev smnu

itf iht lrpc ,usrkn gubn tvh iuykav smn ot ;tu 'vc ohsucghavu ohbhbev kf ohkgck uhvh ,ujpa hbhbe smnu 'rznnk tabhk kfu,a
tkt ihtuahb itf ihta vng tuvaf arphau 'vbhbec iurxj tvh tk lrpc vnvcc ,usrk tka ruzd, ,ufknv ota unf 'vbhbec iurxj

tbhs iurxj vzc ihta vtrb 'vnrgv vrehg ,ufknvna ;tu 't,ufkns tbhs ouan iurxj itf iht v,gnu 'vatf tku "vjpa"c vscgan
vjpac itf ifu 'vnrg tkt ubhta ovk gushs ohkuc kg vshpen ,ufkn ihta khguns ohburjtv ukgvs .nj ,rhfns thnus 't,ufkns
ohbcv ,shk rjtu /ohshpen tk okugk u,ufz annh tka gush vagnka iuhf /kju 'okugk vshcgvk uka thvu tbhsn vrhfn ryav khgun

uruxht kfa jkuav wp i"ru i"cnrc ihhg 'usucg, ovc okugk rntba 'vjpa ut scg rrjak ruxta ;tu /ihsf o,ut rrjah ,ubcv ut
vtrb t,ufkns tbhs ogyn scgf uc scug ubhtu khtuvs k"h sugu 'vzf kusd lrum yrpcu ruxht iht ufrumk vaugaf f"gu obj ,b,n ouan

/kf v"s /jk ihyhd wxu,c ihhg 'ruxht ihta

ubsa v"j "ejmh ,jbn"cu "cegh ,ekj" ,ucua,c ihhgu 'if ihdvub okugn ubgna tku 'khgun tk t,hhrutsc vnrgva hbt aauj h,ft orc
u"ju if ihdvub ubgna tk okugns uk rrc,ba ihhm oa h"jbncu 'urh,v tk vagnk kct 'r,hvk ihssm usshmu vjpac rznn rh,vk ot vzc

/vzc ohkuafn vnfu vnf sug ,uhvk ohkukg 'r,un vhv tbhsn ot ;t ,ntcu 'rh,vk

xjh oua ohbck iht vru, ihsna iuhf u"p hsh tmh tk v"tkc vjpa htuahbcu) ohbc ,c vbhta ,ruhd ,tak tkt vmg uk ihta vtrb f"g
tuch sg ih,nhu 'v"g kusd ivfk osue j", rznnu 'vru, sunk, kkuf ,umnv kfc chhja uhsunhk kg sueak rznnv lhanh ohh,bhcu (uhrjt

/okugk ugrz kuxp khmvk kufh vhva ;t 'okugn if ubh,uctn ubgna tka xujhhc ohrsd .urpk ubk iht p"fgu 'orvyhu uvhkt


